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Date~ d.) =///.(d 
~~~.-.x . . .-.... . t: ... . ~ .. ::: ......... .. ...... .............. . 
Cityot Town ....... W~ .... : ...~~ .. ... ..... .. ..... .... ................................... ......  
How long in United States ... lf.'~£- 7~ ... ~ ............ ......... How long in M ate .... ~~ -
Bom in -m'W ~ ~Date of Bitt# :~ ;? =ff.:/' ,;J-, 
If married, how many children .. .. V ... ~.  ....... Occupation~!..1-:.(t?~ .... .  · 
N ame of employec .. ~ _ .... ~ ...... c ...................... . .. ....... .......................... ... . 
Ad~:::~:1°:::~ov« $buAv , 
English .. ~, ... : ............ ..... Speak. .. ~ .. · .... .... ... Re,d .. ... ~ ............. Wtite ...... & ... ... , ..  .
Othe, l,nsuages... ... ............... ....... ·~··'········ ..... :::'.: .......... . ~ ..... : ........... . ......... ~ ...... .. 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... .. ~ .... .. ...................................... .. ................ ...... ..................... . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ....... ~ ... ............................. .................... ......... ................................ .. 
If so, where? ... ............ ....... .. ..... ... ....... ............ ......... .............. When? .............. .... ......................... .. ......... ......... ........ .......... . 
Signature ...... ~ . 
Witness.~ .... 1~ 
(j)~.e_:~ 
